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RE: SHARED PARENTING

S DearCommittee,

Recently therehasbeena lot of talk of the currentlaws, regardingthe separationand
divorceof two parents.

Many from the mediaandsomeAcademics,saythat sharedparentingwould not work.
Citing theprevalenceof violencewithin theAustralianfamily unit.

In fact, the ‘ABS’ and the Family Court, recognizethat only 4-5% of all marriage
breakdowns,areasadirectresultof physicalviolence.

It is my belief, takenfrom the manythousandsof menI have spokento andhelped
through their marriageor family breakdown,that if given theopportunity, theywould
embraceamoresubstantialrole in the raisingof their children.

Under the current system,it is usualto presumethatmenare the providersandthat
womenare the carer’s. Of course,we know this is not alwaystrue. Thereare many
womenin theworkforceandtherearemanymenwho arehomecarer’s. This changein
societyis havingahand-breakeffect on bothgenderssharingtraditional roles. If.we as
a society believein equality and mutual obligation, thensurely our Judiciary~should
alsochangeto meetour societalneeds.

Sharedparentingis not suitable for everyone, as we are all different andwe have
different needs. However, the current systemof the father only seeinghis children
alternateweekendsis havingadetrimentaleffecton their children. “The fatherly figure
in children’s lives haspositive effects on their growth anddevelopment”.Dr Richard
Warshak’.

Taking into accountchildren’sneedsandthe positiveinfluenceof significant input from
both parentsin their lives, it is as paramountthat sharedparentingbe the starting
point for all marriageandfamily breakdownresolution.
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The benefits to be hadfor the ‘best.interestsof the children’, outweighsany difficulties
eitherparentmayhave,whenit comesto litigation.

UnfortunatelyI seetoo often,oneparentusethe childrenagainsttheotherparent,fOr a
financial advantageor control over theotherparentfor selfsatisfaction.

It is my hope, that the laws go one stepfurther, so that at the time of separation,
sharedparentingis initiated for at least 12 months. Both parentsare forced to meet
the financial responsibilityof maintaining the children, the children’shome andthe
accommodationfor both parents. To explain this further expertssuch as, Financial
Counselors,Accountantsor Legal Representatives,would be appointedto calculatethe
total costs of maintaining the children and physical assets. Then both parents
contributeon a % baseof earningstowardthisup keep.
i.e. If Dad earns$50k per yearandMum earns$25k peryear, thendadpays$2.00for
every$1.00that mumpays, ‘on a hundreddollar bill, dadpays$66.00andmumpays
$33.00, or vice versa. These figures are easily obtained, by keepingvery simple
accountingdetailsandmatchingthemup, with thetaxationeachyear.

The biggestdrawbackwith thecurrentsystemwould be eliminated,whenbothparties
are forced to go to counseling. Obtaining financial advantageand the use of the
childrenasabadgeringtool wouldgo againsttheparenttrying thisold tactic.

To producewell balancedchildren,we needasituationwhentwo parentsin separation
canpresenta balancedandco-ordinated‘team’. Differencesandsettlingof assetsand
financialmattersshouldremainabackgroundissueto child matters.

Should it prove impossibleto implementa 12 month period of sharedparenting, the
court sitting in judgment,shouldtakeinto account,the contributingfactorspreventing
the presumptionof sharedparenting— no matterthegenderof the party.

Yourstruly,

geoffBraysha’w

GeoffBrayshaw
Founder

Andon behalfof the Committeeandits Members.


